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WhIMANDIGUAItit.
It may well_be doubted whether there is

say phaii or human nature which is so'
sublimely impudent as that which forms the
central elenpnt in the composition of an
educated Copperhead of the better class.
There is a fine arrogance about him, a patri-

cian magnificence, a noble and, lordly con-
tempt for the shameful position which he
occupied in the rebellion, a jaunty assump-
tion ofnetudity with honest, loyal men
which are wonderful to contemplate. This
remarkable feature of Copperhead character
is juet noW having a notable illustration in
Ohio, where the notorious and infamous Vet-
landightun hes sethimself up as a candidate
for the Senate of the United States I. Utterly
intoxicated withthe measure ofDemocratic
success in that State, he has un-
corked ids long penup. vials of math,
and is relieving himself by frantic speeches of
a mass of rhetorical stuff which shotild cer-
tainly make him feel much better, but which
leaves the reader at a loss to understand how
so much venom and so much amazing self-
conceit could exist within the heart of a sin-
gle Copperhead. ,

Last week, Vallandighem gave one of
these exhibitions at Mount Vernon. It was
a strange mixture of rhodomontade, blas-
phemy, falsehood, disloyalty, egotism, vitu-

peration and impudence. A few specimens
will eery° to show the choice style of this
worthy leteler of the Ohio Democracy,
13peakingof the officers whom Gen. Burn-
side, "whose name I loathe to utter," sent to
bearone of his treasonable speeches in 1863,
he says:

"Mad they been known, and their mission un-
derstood, the scattered members of their worth-
less 'carcasses rapplathse], torn and wrenched
and tossed by the arms and hands of ten thou-
sand infuriate freemen, would have strewed the
ground,S prey to lean dogs and hungry vultures,
"gaming and growling over carcass and limb,"
[applause], ifvulture and dog could consent to
crunch sad mumble and feeduponflesh such as
thel,rs." •

Whereupon, ,the fierce Democracy went off
intifrantia,applanse. Another specimen of
Vallandigtaun's rhodomontade concludes
with'this fine •

"Trust the people, and learn, oh! scurvypoli-
tician! thou who reheat upontrick and artifice,
twos money, and bargain, upon falsehood and
fraud, upon glass eyes, seeming to see the things
thou 'lest not; and thou, too, young man, who
wouldst devote thyself to affairs of State, that
the calm, the sober, the well-considered voice of
the people, is,as the voice of God. [Applause.]"

After.demonstraiingto his delighted audi-
ence that he had. been, during the war a
compotmo of Tell, Stauffacher, Winkelried
(which sounds like German for William
Reed,) Biedermann, Donnerhugel, Bruce,
Hampden, Sidney and Russell, "hurling de-
fence at tyrants and usurpers and defilers of
the holy temple of liberty wheresoever
found," this charming exemplar of Copper-
bead impudence clothes himself with the
mantle ofprophecy. He informs his hearers

that all his Predictions have come true. His
great mission during the war had
been "to defeat the attempt to
build up a monarchy over the ruins of a free
government," and as he glorifies the great
services which he rendered to his country
duringthe war, he indulges in the following
strainof lofty blasphemy, which Would have
done credit to ono 'of Milton's rebellious

"And here, to-day, in presence of twenty thou-
sandfreemen of Ohio, on bended knee and upon
this, the self-same spot, I thank my God that I
have been enabled to keep the resolutiqg; and
now, in Ms presence, and before you, MY wit-
nesses, I renew the holy iinvow, and swear by the
vesticrwhite throne,and who sitteth thereon,
that, slavery having perished, the Union of our
fathers, and the Constitution of out fathers, and
the liberties secured by them, shall be preserved
to ns and,our children's children forever!"

Let our readers remember that this is not
the patient, weary, heart-sick, yet whole-
souled Linedln, speaking over the graves of
Gettysburg. The words have somewhat of
the same sound, but they are profaned and
defiled as they come from the lips of a man
who from the beginning of the rebellion
worked every faculty which God had
given him, and exetz,., offi cial facility
which his fellowiT- had entrusted to
him, to destroy the Constitution and'
the liberties of the people, and to build up
that slave-founded monarchy on American
soil, which Abraham Lincoln and the loyal
men whom he represented and served,
crushed beneath their feet. It was in spite
of VallandighamS votes and speeches and in-
iluence that• the life of the nation was pre-
served.

The crowning impudence of this speech of
'Vallaudigham's was in its conclusion, in
which he boldly asserted tile falsehood that
two-thirds of the soldiers of Ohio voted the
Democistie ticket at the late election. With
unblushing fronthe declared his affection for
and devistiort to the "Boys inBlue." It is
not probable that there were any soldiers in
the crowd at Mount Vernon, but Vallandig-

"ham affected tii believe that there were, and
he assured them of his undying fidelity to

their interests in these unqualified terms
".Let me say that all you ever heard, and all

you over read, charging me with hostility in
. thought or word, or deed, at any time, or in any
place, or in any station, public or private, to
you personally or as soldiers, is totally and ab-
solutely falsiy"

Causidenng the fact that Vallandigham
steadilyToted against every appropriati.oll of
.tfAez (or money" for'the army, as long as he
bad si`; seat in Congress, it must be admitted
that, as, amodel of cool impudence, he canwax** be improved upon.

TIi4llO ONIAN QUESTION.
The news frem Italy is very imiertant,and

stsrthog from its unexpectedness. Daring
Jest week the cable despatches gave assu-
Mice of' the thisa settlement of the Roman
ipieftipn by the ple4ge of the Italian govern-
*MS Ilvbservethe term° of the September
tiaity,;,rind to put It atop to the operations of
Ihe 0**440141:40: Pew+ was loehed upon

se Nonfifitivit theFFeAch joyrnaLscongratn_

lated the people 'Upon having escaped a, long

and bloody war, the result of which would
have beP/;,,at least,'doubtful. But Garibaldi
suddenly escaped from his captivitSr and'
appeared upon the scene at, the head.-ofthe
insurrectionary troops; and the whole aspect
of affairs has changed. We have, strange to

Pay, no intbrnuttion later thanSatnrday noon,

but at that time Garibaldi had marched upon

Rome hi two columns, moving upon con-

verging lines; had defeated the Papal troops
in several desperate skirmishes and had come
within sight of theEternal City.

The French Emperor, true to his threat,
had embarked fore Rome the thirty thousand, .
troops concentrated at Toulon, and as Civita
Vecchia, the Roinan port of entry, was also
surrounded by the. Garibaldians, it is very
likely that the first blow will be struck at
them by the French, at that place. It may
be that Rome is already in the hands of the
insurgents, and that the temporal power of
the Pope is even now suspended. If this is
the case, Garibaldi's object has been accom-
plished, and it now remains forthe Italian
Government to accept or reject the magnifi-
cent gift which he presents to his country.
In any event, whether the Eternal City is in

the hands of the insurrectionists or not, it is

difficult to believe that even the faint heart of
Victor Emmanuel will quietly submit to

French intervention, and standidly by while.
Napoleon's troops march in and snatch the
prize from his grasp. The embarkation of
the soldiers at Toulon is a declarationon the
part of France that the obligations of the

September treaty are at an end, and Italy is
free to consummate the ardent wishes of her
people for unity. It is not improbable, there-
fore, that the cable to-day or to-morrow will
bring us information that the Italian Govern-
ment has decided to assist Garibaldi, and op-
pose the invasion of theFrench. In that case
there will be war. Prussia and Russia will
probably side with Italy, while France will
enter the contest single-handed, unless Aus-

tria, nearly ruined as it is already, or Spain,
accept the championship ofthe Pope.

Whater action these powers may take, it
is very certain that' Napoleon will have his
hands full, and_will be likely to suffer defeat
in Italy, while Russia will probably embrace
the opportunity to interfere in the East to the
disadvantage of the Sultan, who claims Na-
poleon as his particular friend. In conse-
quence of the extremely unsatisfactory cha-
racter of the despatches received, it is im-

possible to do more than conjecture these
results, but they seem at least probable, un-
less the King of Italy is lost to all sense of

honor, and dares not resent the insult offered
by the French Emperor.

LAY ILEPRESENEATION IN THE
M.R. CHURCH.

,

they..form the convenient Medium that is

thrown into eyes of, an mquiring public
whenever the queStion ofcar fares is revived.

The Mild and',g,entlemanly persons who
fOiM the 'majority ofthe Pettee Commission es-
tablished by Congress to patch up'treaties with
the savages upon our Western froutier, have
succeeded< in effecting so.tisfae,tery negotia-
tions with three or four of the tribes Which
have been most active in inflicting damage
'upon the whites., These treaties arc satis-
factory to the beneVolont Peace Commission-
ers, and eminently so to the Indians, but it is
very doubtful if they will be so to anybody
else. Satanta, the most powerful
chief upon the plains, at first
utterly refused to agree to ,the
terms offered by the Commission, assert-
ing that he had aright to gowhere he pleased, ,
without being confined to reservations, and
that he did not wish to live atter the fashion
of white men, or under their rule. Hefinally
signed the treaty under protest. This was
done, of course, in order, to procure,the pow-
der, rifles, blankets, and Other desirable
objects which the. Commissioners, in the
over-flowing generosity oftheir hearts, stood
ready to present to him. Satanta was
the first Indian to 'strike a blow upon
the occasion of the outbreak of hostilities
last year, and during that, and the present
campaign, he has been the most violent and
bloodthirsty, as he is the most able, ofall the

hostile savages. Under the cover of this
treaty he will retire to hiswhiter quarters and
enjoy himselfwith that dignified grace which
becomes a "big Indian," until spring, when
he and his followers will sally out once more
and render it necessary, by their ferocity

and cruelty, for Congress to send
out a lot more of mild-mannered
gentlemen to remonstrate withthem upon the

generalwickedness of their ways. The fact
is, we must attack these Indians in their
winter quarters, when they are compara-
tively defenceless, if we wish to put an end
to their warlike operations. The uselessness
of treaties has been proved over and over
again in years, past, and the policy which
furnishes savages with powder and ball,
under any circumstances, is suicidal.

The question of lay representation in the
deliberativebodies of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, has long agitated that powerful
organization. As far back as 1827 it caused
a split in the church, and for twenty years
it has been'a bone of contention in the Epis-
copal branch of the denomination. The
Methodist Episcopal Church South long
since adopted -the principle of lay
reprewentation, and the question has
recently received a fresh impulse in
the Western and Northwestern States.

In these States thevote has been largely in
favor of this change in church government,
and the laity of the Conferences of the Middle
and Eastern States are now moving with a
view to bringing a formidable influence to
bear upon the General Conference that meets
in Chicago in May next. A meeting of lay
members of the Philadelphia Conference will
be held at Spring Garden church, this even-
ing, to take action upon this important ques-
tion: A number of eminent speakers will be
present.

It is not a little curious that while com-
paratively ancient denominations like the
Episcopal and Presbyterian churches admit
lay delegates to their assemblies and con-
ferences, the Methodists, who are generally
esteemed more progressive, should still cling
to a system that involves among other ob-
jectionsthe' obnoxious principle of taxation
without representation. It is no less
curious that the Methodist Church South,
should concede thus much to the principle of
popular rights, while the same denomination
in the free States clings to traditions
and usages that, in the popular belief, do
violence to the conscientiousconvictions, and
the sense of right, of a large portion of
the laity.

The Superintendents of the different public
squares of the city have been notified that it
is their duty to exclude all improper charac-
ters from the inclosures under their charge,
and that they will be held responsible for the
failure to perform this duty. As a cense-
qupce of these instructions a number of
,arrests have been made and the prisoners
sent to Moyamensing; but so far as we can
learn they have all been females. How is
this? Are there no thieves andpickpockets,
no brutal ruffians, or leer-eyed blackguards
whose presence defiles every place where
innocence congregates? Bad women are a
nuisance in the. public squares, and they
should, be excluded from them; but they
should not receive the sole attention of the

authorities to the neglect of the vicious males
who haunt all public places. If this same
police regulation were extended to the streets
it would be an excellent thing, particularly if

the strong ruffian was not suffered to go un-
whipt of justice, while weak, fallen women
are shown no mercy. Chestnut street would
be a goodfield upon which to begin this
cleansing process, and the well-known black-
legs and thieves who swagger about the
neighborhood of Eighth and Ninth streets
would be excellentsubjects for early atten-
tion.

Sale To-morrow, at the Exchange,
Illiontas A; Sons, Auctioneers, will
include Stores, No. 403 Chestnut, N.
L. corner Fourth and gibest t, 245
North Front; Residences, 1505 Green,
274 South Fourth, 2021 Pine, and
Church Lane, G43l3lThrliOWl ll; Valu-
able Farm, Paoli, &c., &c.
Bee their pamphlet catalogues ani handbills at the

Auction Rooms.

'il."7---/WkNG'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT,. FOR
Li mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
GllO5, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &.e. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for use For saM

R.
by

JOHN DOWNING, Stationer,
fe74 139 SouthEighth street, two doom ab. Walnut.

ILMX:AMA'S NEW HAT STORE.
; N. E. CORNER TENTH ANE, CHESTNUT.
Fogur.RLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.

Your petronage solicited
FALL STYLE HATS.

TIIEO. H. I'd'GALLA
At Hie Old Eestabllelgool___

HAT AND CAPEMPORIUM. 1341 Cata'•Tr+yrstreet.

'WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eamy-fitting. Dress Hata (patented), in all thoI ap-
provedfashions of the season. Chestnutetreet, next

doorto thePoetoftleo, • - eI3I9TP

I.JEE2BPREMIUM BUTCHER AND TABLESTEELS,
being grooved by patented machinery, have the in-

dentations much deeper and with keener edges than
those made in the usual way. 'Six years ,sale of they ,has
thoroughly tested their. superior qualities. Afresh 'Mock
received by TRUMAN di SHAW, No. 836 (EightThirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth, . •

Tim COMBINED POKER AND TONGS ENABLES
youtorake down yourfire, pick out clinkers or scoria,

light your cigars, lift off etovo plates, and do various other
uses about a stove which usually requires several I ruple-
ments to accomplish. tor sale by TRUMAN & /MAW,
No. 885 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street. below Ninth.

C'OUR .KNOUT AND COLE LAW CUTTERS. FOR

Markby TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 885 (EightThirtyfive)et Street, below Ninth.
fiCePARTNEBSHIP NOTICE.—WE HAVE NOT AU
Vv thorized JACOBO:MAXWELL to make or adver
tie° changes aflecting ourfirm or business.

- -J. G. MAXWELL & SON.
I'IIII.ADICLPHIA, Oct. 26th, 1867. oe3garp43

ANOTE DRAWN BY KOHN. ADLER & KOHN.
and endorsed by nie. has been lost. All panne are

cautioned against negotiating the same.
oe2S4it M. STERN.

OPERA GLAtifiE3.—A LARGE AND FINE ASSORT-
mont of Opera Glapses In every etyle, liardelep and

other makes. WILLIAM Y. aIcALLISTER,
0e284n.w.i-gtrih 728 Isstreet.

TEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. —A LARGE AND FINES assortment of Stereoscopic Views and Stereoscopes.
Paris Exposition. SIVIAS, Italy, Groupe, and American
Scenery, at greatly reduced prices.
25 cent Views at
50 cent Views at..

0c.28-na,w,f-6trPs

15 cents.
35 cents.WJLLL4.M X. 3.I(ALLAISTER,

7% Chestnutstreet.

PATENTED.-PANTS CLEANEDAND STit
from one to five inches. MOTTET, French Steam

Dyeing and Scouring, 209 south Ninth street and 736 Race
street. Rid gloves eicaned everyday. oelmrp•

TINIVERSAL AND 'MEASURING CUP—SIMPLE AND
Li accurate, always ready„hae weighte or prings;
canbe used for all purposes rn wbich anordinary dipper
or cup le employed. Sold at a trifle above the cost of an
ordinary dipper. For sale itt KERN'S Houee.Furnlahing
Store, No. 251 (Two Fifty•one) N._Ninth et. io(I2BI.UN

11 GET YOUR HAIR CUT BY FIRST-CLASS
•U I . Bair Cutters at KOPP'S Saloon. Shave and

Bath, 25 cente. Raziare eet in order. 125 Exchange Place.
Open Sunday morning. (It') G. C. KOPP.

B.kD COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION,

Dn. SWAYSE,S

Coinpound Syrup of
WILD CHERRY

Italway a

•

T.ltl tith et..
•
--

•

BE CAREFUL OP :YOUR LUNGS.
"Coughs" Strayar's Compowut, Syrup of "Colds"
"Coughs" • WilliChorrywill cure yourcough, "Colds"
"Coughs" and thus check in its commence- "Colds"
"Coughs" went the scourge that sweeps "Colds"
"Coughs" from our midst thousands and "Colds"
"Coughs" thousands every year: "Colds"

FOR NEARLY HALF A CENTURY
"Su:a/Med CODITIIund .‘ii/114p of Wild Chem," has been
used wfib tho most astonishing success in curing _Coughs,'
Colds, hoarseness, Sore Throat, Weak Voice, Whooping
Cough, Croup,Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Asthma, LW
Reality of Breathing, and all affections of the Throat,
Lungs and Breast.

In this.preparatiou, besides the greatvirtues of the wikl
Cherry, is combined other vegetable ingredients increasi
tog its value ten-fold—forminga remedy whose power td
soothe, heal and cure disease exists iu no other me Nein
yet discovered. Price *I, or half dozen *O. Prepare
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street, ahoy
Vine, Philadelphia. oe2fin,w,tfrp:

COMPOUND CHARCFOR OAYL SPBEISCUIT,DPSM.
A valuableremedy for HEARTBURN, ACIDITY, WATEDI

BRASH, NAVNEA, CONBTIVATION, and other forme of Ind'

medicinesu combinedw Charcoal and other effectu
are in the form of Bran Biscuit BO

ty, be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES 7
SHINN, Apothecary, S. W. corner ldroud and Spruc
streets. Sold by Druggists generally. ocl9 burp§

FOURTEENTHWARD DEMOCRATS AND REPU •Beans will meet daily at 1038 Spring Garden street,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses wi
beautifultityles ofWall PapuaandLinenWindoW Shad
before the next campaign. sel4-Iy4p

A neighboring cotemporary concludes that
the Paris Omnibus Company is a money-
making concern, because it runs 700 omni-
buses, and the daily receipts average $1,850.
This is about i.;.2,1i0 per 'bus, afigure which
would not allow a very wide margin for
profit, unless "horse-feed" and wages are
considerably lower in the French
Capital than they are upon this
side of the Atlantic. On our Philadelphia
city railway lines, where the wear and tear
of vehicles and horse-flesh are not so great
as in omnibus traffic, the cars usually earn
considerably more at each trip than is set
down above as the gettinge of a day in Paris:
yet "the high price of horse-feed" compels
companies tokeep up fares to fatnine rates.
Innocent hay and oats are made to''cover up
an immense deal of corporation 'gre-ed-; 'and

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WA
ranted of mild fine Gold; a full aeeortment of Ida•

FARR & BROTHER, Jowellerg,
184 Chestnut street,below Fourth, lower side.

ROCKHILL &WILSO

FAIL CLOTHO
UTE CLOTHING.

UNII cLOIIIING,
BOYS' NMI

--,-'7,-N,s,l--—, ,Y, ;:'<l\.„.
063 AND 604 CHES NUT STREET.

THE DAILY EVENING .BI7LLETIN.-PIIILADELPHIA, IvIONOAY,'OCTOBER:

JAMES NEILL JR ,
FORMERLY

*WM. & JAMES NEILL,
WILL NOW BE

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN TILE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMAXER &

Entranco on Sixth etroot.

--143. E.
HAS REMOVEDREMOVED

HIS STOOK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
, s AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to kb new and elegant store.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. E046t4

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Streets.

WALNUT, BUTTERNUT.
WRITE-OAK TIMBER.
SPRUCE JOIST.
CHERRY BOARDS, 4-4. 0c28.10R

CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE,

Lob. MiceloF, Buena Vista and Siempro Viva brands, of
rare excellence and parity, brilliant and sparkling, in
quarto and pint', for male by

CARMICK. & CO.,
Corner FRONT and CHESTNUTetrceta,

Philadelphia.
•

6:3 BROADWAY, New York.
it•

BECKHATIS &ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite attention to their large and varied

stock of Superior

' FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles, with all the most recent improvement, of
finlehl ELEGANT LANDAU,
Just completed. Also,

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of different
styles.

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
oci63rnrps abv. Girard avenue.

REDUCTION IN PRICES,

French Calf, doublesole, Boots, first quality,$l2 00.
Do. do. single do. do. do. do. $lO 50.
Do. do. double do. do. ad ',do. $lO 00.
Do. do. single do. do. do. • do. $9 IA

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND, SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

13 A.R. TLETT,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

seleay ryi ABOVE CHESTNUT.

NOTICE TO HAVANA SHIPPERS.

Shippers in the Cuba trade are hereby noti-
fied that the Steamers of the New Orleans

line will hereafter touch regularly at Havana for freight
and passengers, both going and returning, and will fall
promptly.as advertised,

WBLL JAMES,
General Agent Made. and Southern Mall S. S. Co..
oclf.rotfo • 314 South Delaware avenue.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bouptles. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreementto pay Gold bind-
ing in law.

We offer themfor sale at 95, and accrued Interestfr
July Ist, Incurrency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 p
cent. difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS
LDEL
FOR

PI
THE LOAN IN PHIL&

•lIA.
oelB.3mrps

R. P. & 0. R. TANI.OII
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOP&

GO North Ninth street.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, &c:

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear'sPatent VulcanRubber Belting, Packing

Hose. &c., at the Alanufactur 's Headquarters. ~

GOODYP Chestnut street,
SouthSilde.

N, 13.—We have a Now and Cheap Article of Garden
d Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attentionoft public is called.

11/11ITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.-THE FINEST CHO-
Y &data for table use• manufacturedat the Philadel-

rilda Steam Chocolateand Cocoa Works. STEPHEN F.
WHITMAN. office and store 1210 Marketstreet. oc&lm4D

IIPIREWORIIS.—EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS
on hand. Rockets. Roman Candles. Patent Rockets

without sticks, Bemis Lights, Stars, “tobes, Colored
Fire, flatteries, Vertical Wheels, FancWurke r 4 all
kins,for sale by JOSEPH B. BUBB LERIar. CO.. 108
Beath Delaware avenue.
CIANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
V Ginger. In syrup,of the celebrated Chyloong brand;
also, Dry Preserved Ginger. in boxes; imported and for
sale by JOSEPH B. RUSSIER dr, GO4 108South Delaware
1113111111e.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

WADY BADE MING,
IN ENDLESS VBIET

WONG RADE TO ORME,
AT T SIIORS974011011.)

603 AND 600 CHESTNUT-AtEt

186

An Opportullity, Rarely Offered.
r ,

DRY GOODS.
AT All

IMMENSE SACRIFICE !

UNEQUALED CHANCES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.;
No. A-as S.Second st.,

ARE NOW SELLING DRY GOODS
Of every description, conOsting in part of

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

CLOTHS AND
DRESS GOODS,

Of every imaginable fabric, from their immenrc stock, at
Prices which cannot fall to give entiresatisfaction.

LADIES,LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS.
Now is the time to make your pnrchases for the Fall and
Winter. isalltf4p

727 CHESTNUT STREET.' 727
POPULAR PRICES

iN

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Fa
our Rune, Blerinoes, Nous Detainee!, Alpacas,
!khaki, Alpaca' Poplins, Chene Poplins, He.
Lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also, Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goode in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Dry Goods the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens; House-
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassinterec, etc.,
In reliable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.,
• LATE

JAS.B. CAMPBELLII CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Package, at

and underMarket Rates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
.el4-t1rp No727 CHESTNUT Street.

THE RAREST

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

Manufactured and sold Wholetale and Retail by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market St.
oc26.3trp§ •

MESS MACKEREL.

Very choice fat and white MESS MACKEREL for gala

at pricey lower than they have been for many years,

sant OOLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mhlr.m.w•ttrn

SAFETYRAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am now prepared tofurnishrailroads throughout the
United States with myPatent Railroad Switches. by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,
and it hi impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

Thesaving bindle, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a

level, smooth, andfirm trackat switches in place of the
usual movable- rails and, the consequent severe blows
caused by the open joints and' battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention of allRailroad Companies.

AB A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this 'riven.
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption: but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a subject not, only of importance in respect to
property saved from destruction; but it concerns TIIE
LIFE. AND LLIB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS. ,

Irefer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com.
pany, and to the New Yorkand 'llanrAein Railroad Co.
I am now fillingorders for various other Railroad Coin.

ponies, and I gladly give any information in detail
thatmay be desired.

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
BoxNo. 2745Philada.pPa.

°Mee, No, 28, South Third Street, PlAlads.
Factory, Walnut above 81st St., Philada.

rpd
EUGENE DE MITER'S tIDING 801100C.

Dugan street, below Spruce, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Thoproprietor respectfully

bogs to informthe egneetrian public of Philadelphia and
vicinity that his School ISnow open. ocia.l4tre

.1 GO TO OSTROM'S IrrAND BIETII degiai
636 South FIFTH au9Betreethibelow Shipper ' 'Oheareert prime obde the of. . • • I.del

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.
GLOM BIM •

ND' MEM
)3oYsi wl9,l,ATßgPgnass.

003 ANQ VOO cHESTNUT§TF4Ti

DRESS GOODS

REDUCED PRICES.
We Wiliopen to.day several lota of Drese Goods,bought

ibitetreeentirs"l:in price:, hich we will
sellatow, and, in lowerPr;cok them
the same goods were sold beforethe war.

PlaidEnglish Poplins, lea, coat 300. ' •
811 k Plaid English Poplins, 87Xc., cost 80.
Striped Robaix roplins, 87Xe., cost 55c. .

Silk Striped Camblet PoplAtts, 50c., cost 800.
Double-width all-woolfigured Cashmeres, 03c..eostSIZ
Donble.width plain Cashmeres, 810., cost ggc.
Donble.wfdth, 40 inches wide,' black and white Plaid

Cashmeres,40c., cost 00e.; 7 yards afull Wean Pattern.
Silks, all kinds, reduced' rices.
Shawls, groat variety, low prices.
Lyons Cloaking Velvets at sedated nricei.
Muslim; and Calicoes,reduced prices..

H. STEEL., 'Az SON,

I,Nos. 713 and 715 N.. Tenth St.

I3LA.NwIRIT

FLANNEL ESTABTISEIYIENT.

NEW FALL GOODS.
All detorlptione of the beet makes Unaleinkable Fier

nets, as
ROGERS' ENGLISH PATENT.

REAL WELSH AND SAXONY.
BALLARD VALE AND DOMET.

SHARER. ISOM WHITE AND RED.
REP FLANNEL, anew and Leavy article.

PLAID AND PRINTED OPERA.
GILBERT'S OPERA, all colon.

DOMESTIC WIDTH, RED, AND. GRAY,
Both Twilled and Plain, ofall qttalltles.

HEAVIEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CANTON
FLANNELS,

Both Bleached and Unbleached.
Aleo, all gees and beet makes of Blankets, as

GOLD MEDAL,
GOLDEN GATE,

EXTRA PRESM.If.
PREMIUM, &a,kct;

SUPERDIR CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKET%&a.

Sheppard, Van Ilarlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

*041721 'Si 28 31.1"0

e, MARKET =:

o & 44g
`.
Aft NINTIL

.ot &CQ
REDUCED POPULAR PRICES.

OUR LARGE

VERY. ATTRACTIVE STOCK

133E3

Lowest Market Rates.

We have met the present and are prepared to meet any
future decline, and invite an examination of onr full,
freeh and magnificentassortment of staple and inner Dry

Goods. • talmr „• MI

811 LA.47')%
41111 "Colfse>lo:41C.17 !Fourth and Arch.

Will ellen to•dayRibbedteales,Bilk Fared Poplins,
Allwool Ribbed Poplins,
Bismarck Poplina grades,
Pim's celebrated Mob Pomba&
New styles of Fauggalins.ago.
Richest Plain Bilks imported.
Corded Bilks of all grades,
New styles ofFall Bilks.

BILAWI.I3,4ka. an.
Ifargot Shawls, ordered sties.
New styles Shawls, longand seruu.th f
Robes ofelaborate designs.

&Wew e US

BLANKETS.
FALLS BCHUYLTML,
CUMBERLAND SWISS,
WHITNEY,

HOLLAND.
MELTON.
ENGLISH.

PERKINS,
NO. SOUTH NINTH STREET

eel-Ern.r%

PIANOS TO RENT.

CHAS. W. A. TRUMPLER,
it Ms New Role Store,

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offers NEW and SVCOND HAND PIANOS TO RENT.

AT REASONABLE RATES•

Pianos and Organs. '

FOR SALE.
.STEWART BROWN, ,

Ps 7.1-4 S.C. Corner of
NOURTHaC CHESTITUTSIM

'llll llll MANUFACTURER O

TRIFSXS, VoILIGEI3, BAGS, RETIGITZES, awn
STRAPS, NAT CASTs'S,POCKET BOOKS, FLAGIB,
and Traveling Goodsgenerally.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,.

CLOTHS, CASSIKEHDING VESTING& I
Chinchilla and Pioui t rCloth

CLOTHS FOR COACHIN. '

GOODS !DRUMMTS.~..~.~a ,- ....

90,p AND 005 QHEITNUT STREETs

:..BECospyipm9x,i. CATTLIt sl.4o.ltirr,coCt. 28.
The Cattle market was, moderately,,active this
week, and pricos-. wererather.: firmer. About
2,100 head arrivid"and aold, at 8490.-"-il It, gross,
for Extra Penna. and Western steers; 7@Bc. for
to good do., and 4@ricenta Ili lb for common,
as to quality.

The following are the , particulars of the eeleel
Mead. Name. '

-
Price'

87 Owen Smith, Western, gra 7%@ 9
93 A. Christy dr, Bro:, Western, grs., 8, (1/'
65 Jones lfeClCese: Chester county , @'
7G P. ,31crIllen, Western, grs GX® 81a

100 P. Mahn:sm../ , Western, grs 6%©
125 James B. Kirk, Chester Co„ grs.. 7 0 Bj,‘
20 B. 3ieFillia;Cheaterc0.,gr5,.... • • 8@ kV,
50 James M.clTllll, Western, grs••• • • 8 (y

71 'Uhlman & ,Bochrtutts, Western.... 7 (0 8
153 Martin Fuller & Co.,Western,gra., 7 o.p 9
120 Mooney & Smith, Western .....:. 7 ®

60 Thos. lffooney &Bre tt. ,

" go; r)(e.y. 73,1
80 H. Chain, Western Pa., grs 6 G. 7'
20 Ilcamitiu Western, grs 69vd. 7y,,
bo Ii Frank, Western, gra f;' 8
90 Frank .Sr, dchamburg, Western— . 7 04 8

189 Hope & Western 6 0 8;1
33 Blum& Co., Western, gra., 6 61 7
85 11. Mayne, Niresutrn, gra ()X@ 7 1
35 B. Baldwin, Chester co. .......... 7 @ 8
18 J. Cleruson, Ches.co., ' gra , 6 7
45 D. 'Branson. Chester co.,grs, . 654@
46 Ben. Hood, Chester co., gra.. ....63(4,® 8.
38 .T. Coahran " G

358 Chandler Si Alexander, " 1.%4(P'8,i4
13 A. Horner, Delaware o (4 7
80 John McArdie, Wistern, grs 4 @

53 M. Dryfoos & Co.,"Westerngra ... 6 @ 7
89 J. Stienbury,Western,grs 6 @ 7 ,
35 D. W. Gemmel]. Delaware, grs.. 4 (0 6%
18 H. Keller, Western Pa., gm S(IN
44 John Latta: Chester co., gra 6 @ 8
33 J. fieldonrsdge, " grs 734@ 834
Hogs were rather lower; 4,500 head arrived

and bold at the different yards at from 09 500
640 i 100 tbs. net.

Sheep were dull and rather lower; 6,000
head arrived and sold at from 4@5C. IA lb.,
gToss.---as to condition.

Cows were wschang-ed; 200 head sold at S4.'
$7O for Springers, and sGo@sB.s -.0 head for cow
and calf

BY TELEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS BY STEAMER.
131.A,1tInALPI'S LAST_ADDRESS.

The 3atra Colonists.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Smuggled Goode Seized..
Marine Intelligence

*.ureigni Sento iby saeamer.•
Ntiw onic Oct. 28.—The steamer City of

Paris brings inropean dates of the 17th inst.
Garibtddl, on the 7th inst., issued the following

from Capra= :

"To the Ttalions—Fighting has begun on the
Rom= tenitotyl Thereare men there for whom
I would give a thousand lives, Listen to no
cowardly wends, but march to-morrow: Italy
willreceive congratulationsfrom theentire world,
whichwill • yewitnessed your heroism.

"GARIBALDI:.
Mr.. S. Be a., of theNew York San, one of the

Quaker City unionists, has given the sum of
£3OO to make `up the suns'necessary to send
back to the United ,States the Jaffa colonists,
who had reached Alexandria, Egypt, in a state of
destitution, The colonists were forthwith for-
warded, by wayofLiverpool, on the hth inst.

From Fortrem Monroe.
Fotrruuss Morgans., Oct. 26.—The revenue cut-

ter Nemaha, yesterday, boarded the Bremen bark
Therese bound to Baltimore, and seized about
SNP woi-th of liquors, which some persons on
board were endeavoring to smuggle into port.

The schoonerPeacock, from Galveston for Bal-
timore, which was In quarantine here, lost both
of ber anchors, and put Into Norfolk for repairs.
There is no sickness on board.

The yacht Dauntless, which has been wind-
bound here for the last few days, sailed this
morning for New York..

A large fleet of vessels, bound for Eastern ports,
are detained here by the weather. The wind Is
still northeast, but is not blowing very fresh this
morning.

MOIIE STILLS CArITRED IN RICIDIOND.—This
morning, between five and six o'clock, Deputy
Collector Foulkrod, of the Fifth District, and
several of his assistants, accompanied by someof
the police of the Fifteenth and Eighteenth Dis-
tricts, made a raid upon theIllegal whisky distil-
lers in the neighborhood of Salmon and 'William
streets. Three stills and seven barrels of whisky
were captured and a considerable _quantity of
mash was destroyed.

Marlins Intelligence. ..

NEwCfonx, Oct. 28.—Arrived, steamer City of
Paris, from Liverpool, with 776 passengers. Also,'
steamer licela, from Liverpool.

Forrrnms Jlosnon, Oct. YB.—Arrived for a
or

-,

harbor—Steamer Francis, from Baltim or
Wilmington, N. C. sloop Joseph Clarke, ba k
Maggie liammond,,for Liverpool, ship BOW ,

for Mobile, and an EngllFlr brig with the mai -

mast gone. The wind is from the east, and co -

tinues very stormy.

BowErt's hcrANT CORDIAL is now universally
conceded tobe the bent nod safest remedy that can be
given to children. It relieves their entrerings
promptly and thoroughly. Store Sixth and Green. j

"Bowrn's GUM Anniiic BEcntr.n-,." -- A novel
and elegant Confection for Colde, CoinThß, floapoinesa

and Throat difilroltles generally. i....oinpOied chiefly of
boarbound, colti-foot, comfrcy, elecampane .apikenard,
;pm arable, paregoric elixir and equilla. Held in the
mouth and ullowed.elowly to diF!,olve, they soothe the
tough and Phield the throat and liners. 3Pinufactured
olely by Bower, Shah ane 'Vine. Price ii:icenta.

CITY BULLETIN.
WARRANTED TO OMR .013 THE MONET RH,

rurrono.—Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,500 ease' of Rhetursanam. Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 23/South Fourth street.

STATE OF THE THHILMONETHR TEUB DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. 1[....45 deg. 1211....64 deg. 2P. deg.
Weather raining. Wind :Northeast.

Davaolna' Estnsonms and-Fancy Goods.
firtownzar t Bumuzas. Importers,

23 SouthEighth street.

Jevaxit.v. DErnaviry.--A youth named Young
Parr was arrested on Saturday afternoon upon
the charge of the larceny of clothing, silk dresses,
&e., from thehouse of hisfather. The accused,
it seems, has.been in the habit of visiting the
house ofElizabeth Williams, on Spafford street,
below Shipper'. The stolen articles, it is alleged,
were taken there and disposed of by Elizabeth.
A warrant for her arrest was obtained some time
ago, but upon her promising not to allow Parr
to come about her premises itwas not executed.
On Saturday more articles were stolen and were
taken to the house. On Sunday morning at two
o'clock the Second District pollee made a descent
upon theestablbsiurient of Elisabeth Williams and
captured ten persons, five of whom were females.
The whole party was committed. by Alderman
Tittermary.

DISORDERLT Sousa Cass.—On Saturday night
the police made a descentupon an alleged disor-
derlyhouSe at 761 South Seventh street. Eight
impious, all colored, were captured. Atnong'ther

neoners were Elizabeth Johnson and Florence
, the proprietresses A young man• who

enticed into this house lost his watch
and money. -The watch was found upon theper-
son of John Thomas, who was also arrested.
After a hearing before Alderman Tittermary,
Thomas was committedfor larceny, the two wo-
men named for keeping a disorderly how* and
the others for breach of the peace.

Bmsnow's 80APs-—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Rose, &c.

Snoworai lisornens, Importers.
23 SouthEighth street.

GOLD MEDAL PERYIYMKEY. Napoleon 111.
awarded the PrlikOldedal, at the PartsExposition, 166T,
to E. it G. A. WM,ght for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries--for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

THE COURTS.

. Q WARTY:ft SessroNs—Judge Ludlow.—ln the
case of Harvey K. Myers, charged with bigamy,
the jury thismorning rendered averdict ofguilty.

George G. Evansand Mary Gillmore were put
on triaL charged with larceny. The prosecutor,
Martin J. Sheehan, alleged that on the 18th of
September lest he steedppinto,a store on Eighth
etreell where- both defendants wereengaged. He
bought an articlefrom the young lady and re-
ceiveda ticket cailingfor a desk asa,prlie. Leaving
the counter at which the young lady presided,
hewent to another portion of the store, where
he selected the desk and pulled out his pocket-
book to obtain one dollar,the price. Ile alleged
thathe then laid the pocket-book on the counter,
and started to leave the store, but at the door
recollected his pocket-book and felt in his
pocket for it, and missing it, returned to- the
counter where he had laid it. Mr. Evans was
then engaged in preparations to close
the store, it being 9 o'clock at night,
and he had white cloths to cover the goods.
The prosecutor thought the book was under
the cloth. Mr. Evansraised the cloth and threw
it behind the counter, but there was no pocket-
book. He then brought the cloth out for exami-
nation, but no pocket-book was found. Mr.
Evans then told Mr. Sheehan to come in the
morning, whit there could be another search.
Mr. Sheehan did not go behind the counter to
search for his book, and when asked by Mr. Mann
why be didnot do eo, hit said he did not think hp,
bad a right to, although Mr. Evans gave blin
permission.

Private counselwas engaged to prtkente the
case, but Mr. Mann took charge of the examina-
tion, and examined Sheehan at considerable
length, in the course of which he put these ques-
tions :

Mr. Mann—Which of these parties do you
charge with taking yourpocket-book?

Mr. Sheehan—l eould not charge either of the
parties positively.

Mr. Mann—Was thereanything in the conduct
of Miss Gillmore that induced you to say that
she took the pocket-book?

Mr. Sheehan—l can't say; butl had thepocket-
book there, and one or the other took it.

Mr. Sheehan was the only witness for the Com-
monwealth, and at the close of his testimony,
Mr. Cassiday, for thedefendants,asked the Court
if there was any necessity to go further, as the
prosecution had failed to establish a larceny. The
parties had been jointly indicted, and the Com-
monwealth was bound to show that, if there was
a larceny, both defendants had taken part.

Mr. Mann agreed that under the indictment
the Commonwealth was bound to show that both
had taken part in the transaction. If one did
it the jury could notguess at it, for the evidence
mugshow-Which one of the parties committed
the larceny. If a man loses his property but
cannot tell which of the parties took it, the jury
is bound toacquit both, unless there is evidence
of a conspiracy between the defendants.

Mr. O'Byrne, theprivate counsel for the prose-
cution, sugg€sted that 'there was in the case a
question of fact for the jury.

Mr. Cassiday then detided to call the witnesses
for the defence. /.

At-mimeo BURGLARY.--On Sunday morning
about three o'clock anattempt was made to cuter
the house of James Campbell, at the northwest
corner of Eighth and Fitzwater streets, by boring
through one of the doors. Policeman Schutz db-
'larva a &tan standingOn the corner. Thisman
made a peetatar t ap e n the pavement with his
itrin,as the *Meer approached, sod then anotlutt
man tan from the door of the house. The. biker
pursued the two fugitives and fired .tree shots
after them, but 'was unable either to bring them
to or upturn them.

Fnciz Ants.—A splendid collection of fine mo-
dern paintings will be sold this evening, at icett's
Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut street, at 734
o'clock. The works are principally by well-
known American artists, such as W. Sheridan
Young, Hamilton, Henry Boese, W. E. Winner,
PaulRitter and others. We advise our readers
to attend the sale, as every painting will be sold
without reserve.

CDRNER-STONIC.—The ceremony of laying the
corner-stone of the Church of.Bt. John theEvan-
gelist (Protestant Episcopal) will take place to-
morrow afternoon, at 334 o'clock, at the corner
of Third and Reed streets. Bishop Stevens is
expected to preside, and addresses will be deliv-
ered by Rev. Dr. Howe,Rev. Phillips B ..ks and
others.

HOUSE RODUEEIES.—The dwe ,; of Valeb
Cope, at Chestnut Hill, was-en ,on Friday
night and was robbed of an over; at, gumboots,
silver goblets, &c.

Sometime during Saturday night the house of
Henry B. Rowland, at Orthodox and Hedge
streets, was entered. The thieves carried of a lots
of silverware.

Fins.--About eight o'clock this morning a
fram. 6 stable onHope street, above Harrieon,was
destroyed by fire. The flames originated in the
hay loft. There were no horses or wagons in the
building at the time. The stable belonged to'
John McClusky. Loss $5OO. Through the ex-
ertions of the Taylor. Hose Company, the'ad-•
Jolning'propertyacaped damage.

11101LIVA` RODBFXY.—John Mack was ar-
rested yesterday at his residence, No. 2512 Eagle •
ion street, upon the charge of having knocked
dOwnfl man named Milwood and robbed him of
his watch; 'some four or five weeks ago. He will
have ahearing at,the Central Station this after-
noon.

R. Rundle Smith, Alderman Beltler, John
Thomley, Mr. Mr. Grambo, Mr. Torrey,
Mr. Hagan, Dr. Kenzie, Charles W. Brooke,

Warbur ' Mr. Helfenstein, testified to
the excellent diameter of Mr. Evans. They had
known himfor years, and had never heard of him
being charged with any act of dishonesty or mis-
conduct.

Plittadelphia MarMeta.

417 Arch. Street;
Nel2 4llt rP

Mr. Branson, Dr. Bartles, John H. Parker,
Samuel Levis , Samuel Mellor, Bev. Charles
Bernley, Mrs. erth, I)r. Smith, Harrison Levison,
Miss Flynn and others testified to the excellentcharacter for honesty borne by Miss Gilimore.

Mr. Cassiday herehanded thebill to'the District
Attorney, remarking: "There area large number
of people'here ready to testify to the defendant's
character, but it is not necessary to take up more
time. I hand thebill to the District A ttornay to
do with it as he pleases. If the public proshca-
tion will press such a case as this,l would like to
see it."

Mr. O'Byrne, for Mr. Sheehan, addressed the
jury, after which Mr. Mann said it was proposed
that Mr. Sheehan should be heard through his
counsel, "hut lam acting under my responsi-
'bility, to the community, and to every, store-
keeper in this city, and I say, if these people can
be convicted, no man is safe inkeeping a store.

ThatiMr. Sheehan thinks he lefthid podket-book
in that store I have no doubt; but when you
com to consider the case upon the evidence,
how,can you undertake to destroy two people,
unless you are sure that they took thepocket-
book "

Mr. Mann referred to the fact tlukt the prose-
cutor himselfwas uncertain at first, as he hadfelt
in his pocket when be missed his pocket-book,
and wnen he didnot feel it there he had rec,ol-

- bated that, itwasOrt—the counter. He' also re-
ferred to numerous, *one:lBo4ms 'Thee.?' takesbadgrown out of the wantof recouee
Of the parties who had lost property.

?, JudgeLndlow etaheha4lno ' Instructions•togive Meint's, have right totake, the fade
irom you; ,:but ifyou convict under this evidence.
I wonapatute a,verygreatwhile before I would
send theparties te, penitentiary." 'ne at once ueilliitecl t v ticfgachult%

ANOTHER Anuasr.-7Andrew. Tyson wasarrested
yeatenitty on theßnek road, upon the charge of
having been concerned in the murderous assault
upon Ephndm etyles_, a conductoron the Second
and Third Streets Hallway Company, on the
'tight of the election. He was locked up for a
lieartur—this afternoon at theCentral Station.

ASSAULTMG A POLICEMAN..— John McCollom
was arrested last night at Fifth and Bedford
streets, Orbeing drunk and disorderly. He as-
saulted .otUaer Kemp, and cut his head pretty
badly.' A brick is supposed to have been used in
the assault. This morning McCollom was corn-
witted by Alderman Tittermary.

Losr .310.NRY.—All individual who • was en-
ticed* into a honse at.New Market and Willow
streetson Saturday night, was robbed of $lO.Kate Johnson was arrested on the charge of
hating committed the robbery. Alderman
Becker held her in *4OO bail to answer at Court.

FATAL FALL.—A young man named Edward
Brady, aged 23 years, fell through a hatchway at
Pier No. 7; PortRichmond coal • wharves, on 13a-
turday evening. Ho:was so badly injured that
he died in about two hours afterwards. The de-,
ceased resided at No. 1121 Hewston street:- '

INVITATION VITIZENB.Nor.-The •,so-~,
cond•grand InvitationCitizens' Dress Hop of the
Coterie National will its 'given to-morrow even-
ing, at the Musical Fund Hall. The Managers
are oomposed ,of well-known (citizens, and the
afrair'Will fop doul4by ivpleAliont one.
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Salos at thePhiladelphia Stock Rhy.olLange.
• , r7IIIIP BOARD. •

$lBBOO City as new 100% 10 eh Lehigh ValR 51
1600„., . do, 10034 60 eh do bswn ,51

~

• 400 do ne w Its 100% 100 sh Cataw pf , b6O 24
8000 Neat Jersey It Ce 100 eh do 1360 233 i .

lots 87% 200 eh do 1360 2614
16eh Penns It 51 200 eh Phil & Erieg 26%'

-100 eh Read It 48 100 eh do 1360 2033((
100eh 'do e:10 481100 4h Fulton Coal 4,V•
100eh NorthCentlt b 5 4234rgo sh do, Its cash 434

THJIIPEDITIOXi.
2:15 O'Cloolc.

By TELEGRAPH.

PHILADEGPMA, Monday,October4B.'
Thepressure in monetary circles continues to have

an unfavorable effect both at the Commercial, and
Stock Exchanges, and there Is a general unwillingooes
to operate to any extent. Government Loans limn)
not so strong, and there was very little inquirt,for, the
better class of investment securities. The spOlative
sliates were excited and irregular. Reeding /Ili,Uroft4
sold at 48—a decline of X; Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferred at 24@2.3X—a decline of Xl.Ehiladelphia .and
Erie Railroad at2634—a decline of }(,.,andNorthern
Central Railroad at 4234—a decline of X. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad advanced 34, and closed 1451. ' Lehigh
Valley Railroad sold at 51—no change. 121 was the
best bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 26 for
Little SchuylkillRailroad; 80ti forNorth Pennsylvania'
Railroad, and 63 for Germdfitown Railroad. Canal
stocks were nominal, and toeffeet sales to any extent
a considerable reduction would have to be submitted
to. In Bank shores there was nothing doing. Pas.'
senger Railway shares wereweak. llestonville chimed
11 bkl, 1136 asked.

Smith, Randolph a Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: G01d,.14234;
UnitedStates 1881 Bonds, 1124431123(;United States
15-20's, 1862, 112X3112X; 5-90 e. 1844; 109X01093,;
5-20's, 1865, 109X3109X; July, 11344 107340
107 X ; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107343107 X ; Uniti3il States
10-40's, 7003(3100X; United States 7.80'5, Ist series,
par; 7-80's; 2d series, 105X(41053;jBd aeries,
1053%106%;Compounds,December,lB44,llB3‘3ll9.

Jay Cooke a Co. quote Government securities, dm.,
to-day,as follows: United Statesre, 1881,11234@112%;
Old 5.20 Bonds, 1123(3112X; New 6-20 Bonds, 1864,
1093431094(; 5-20 Bonds, 1965, 109%310934; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,107X3107% 0-20 80nd5,1867,101340
1073 ; 10.40 Bonds, 100431004 7 7-10 August, par;
7 840, June, 105343105%; 8-10,(July, 105343
105 X ; Gold (at 12o'clock), 141343142%.

Messrs. De Raven a Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 1423
14234 ; Silver—Quarters and halves, 1863137%; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1844,
19.40; August, 1864, 19-40, October, 1864, 19 40; Dec.
1864, 18; ; May, 1865, 17X;August, 1865, 1634 ; Sept.,
1865, MX ; October, 15X.

WASHINGTON.

The Investigating Committees.

Ato:.:DAT, Oct. 28.—There is more inquiry for Flour
both for shipment and home consumption, and holders
are firmer in their;views.Sale of200 barrels superfine at
$8 75 T.l barrel :1,500 barrel extras Fimily at slo@ll 25
for Northwest,- and sllso®@l2 25 for Penna. and
Ohio,; including 500 CRiTfll4 at $8 50g$9 50, and fancy
at $13414 80. InißyeFlour and Corn Meal no change.

There is also a firmer feeling in Wheat, and the
offerings are small. 'Sales of 3,500 bushels good and
prime Red at $2 60452 65 per bushel. There is no
California here in first hands. Corn is quiet, with
further sales of yellow at $1 43,and Western mixed at
$1 42. Rye is steady. Sales of Western and Penna.
at 11 73@,1 75. Oats are selling in lots at 70(375 cents
13 bushel, according to quality. There is no change in
Malt. Sales of 1,000 bushels New York two rowed
Barley at $1 35.

The receipts ofnew Cloversecd continue small, and
it commands sBt4B 50. In Timothy no change.
1,500 bags of Calcutta Linseed to arrivefrom a neigh-
bortny, market was taken on secret terms.

In Groceries and Provisions but little doing, and no
change in prices.

Whisky—Prices areentirely nominal.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HA-LL,

710Chestnut Street,

Would call the attention of the public. to his •

Fall Importation of •

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

_ AND

'LACE CURTAINS.
Special efforts have been made to excel in the taste.

quality,and variety of the fabrics, which were personally

selected from the celebrated manufactories of Paris
Lyons, St. Gallen. Manchester and Nottingham.

A visit to the establishment involvea no obligation to
purchase.

DEATH OF A NAVY ti.,URGEON.

1867.FALL AND WINTER. 1867
FUR ROUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

their
The

largeetundereiofFuns.=slatingofgne-d invfte the attention of the Ladles t
ck

MUM TIPPETS. COLLARS. die:
' IN RUSSIAN SABLE.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE.
MINXSABLE.

ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. FTFCE.
all of the latest styles.

SUPERIOR FINISH.
and at reasonable prices.

Ladies in m ourning will find handsome articles in PE
SIENNES and SIMIAS. the latter a moot beautiful E

CARRIAGE ROBES. SLIKIGIL ROBES.. .

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. 84 F. K. WOHRATIII

pEMBERTON AND HIG.HTSTOWN
RAILROAD

7 Per Centi,lst Mortgage Bonds,
ThisLoan, amounting to only 18160,000,in the first lien on

the above road, which will cost, with its appurtenances.
about $BOO,OOO.
lid' They are .

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD. DELA:
WARE and RARiTAN CANAL and the NEW JER..
BEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATIONCompanies.

REPRESENTING} SOME $40,000,000 CAPITAL.
Therecan be no safer or more desirable investment.

We offer them for paleat Par with interest from July
making the Bendsnet the purchaser .

"'
ea • ' '

BOWEN & FOX,
NO.I3MERCHANTEPEXCHANGE.oe&Im5

From Washington.,
[OmeletDee*etch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin:l

WASting'oxox, Oct. 28.—Congressatan Lineoln
Itrrilied yesterday,' to continue <ills' investigation
of atlairiin thePayDepartment; with thuillonSe
'Special Committee, of which he is chairman.
The COmmittee will be in session during the
Week, and will examine a large number of wit-
nesses concerning the alleged, frauds in that.
Department.

Congressman Buckland (of Illinois) and other
members of the Committee areexpected toarrive
to-day. It is supposed that special attention
will begiven tothe manner inwhich the accounts
of manyclaim agents have been settled.
The Navy Department is'advised of the death of

Assistant'Surgeon 3. D. M414. at Pensaeola,
by yellow lever.

(Correspondenceof the AosociatodPnuis.)

Wistimorom, Oct. 28.—The British Govern-
menthaving declined to release Colonebt Warms
and Nagle from custody,and directedtheir imme-
diate trial, the State Department hati directed the
employment of counsel for their defence.

General Sheridan at Portsmouth, 1/1. H.
Pok,rolou'rir, N. H., Oct. 28.—Gemeral Shoi,.

Ban arrived here about a quarter, before eleven
o'clock this morning, and stopped, 'about fifteen
minutes. He did not get off the car; but atciod
on the lower step of the plitform and, shook
hands with hosts of people.

A great crowd was in waiting to grbet him, and
he was received with a salute of cannon and stir-
ring music from thePortsmouth Cornet Bond.
A grand reception had been arranged for him,
but he could not stop. Heleftfor Portland at
11 o'clock.

Attempted Altirdei.,
SAco, Maine, Oct. 28.—F. C. Adams, mail

agent between Boston and Portland, was shot at
in one of our principal streets about 8 o'clock
last night. Theball grazed his head, rendering
him insensible for a moment. The ruffian then
attacked him with the butt of the plated, Inflict-
ing several wounds before being frightened
away. The would-be murderer his and reasons
for the attempt are still unknown.

Attempt to Throw a Train oil the
Track.

Cosconn, October. 28th.--Bome evil-disposed
person made an attempt to rthrow the Northern
express train from the track atTlioniton'sFerry,
on the Concord Railroad, by placing a piece of
rail about five inches long in the frog at the,
switch. Fortunately the train stoppei to leave
out a passenger, and' passed over the obstruc-
tion at slow speed, and no damage was done.
Had the train been going at its usual rate of
speed there is littledoubt that many lives would
have been lost. •

FlammMidland Camwereial Newstrent
New Wes*.

New Yens, Oct 224—Stocks are strong; Chisno and
Rock bland, 95 1,4; Reading. 97; Canton. 43"." ; Mrle, 72M ;

Cleveland and Toledo. lei ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 8i:
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 97,4; Michigan CentraL 109X;
Michigan Southern. 78';; N. Y. CentraldlEi; Illinois
Central, ,• Cumberland Preferred, 2734; Hudson River,
12334: U. S.Five•Twenties. ; ieseg ;

errlerties, 100%; Seven-Thirties, 105',',; Sterling Ex
change, 109N;Money 8537per cent. ; Gold, 143'..

Cotton quiet at kkk3:l cents. flour firm. and 10(415
cents lather; DLO:Ohs soldState $l3 65010 75, Obio
$lO 350313 80. Western $8.6.(3 13 50, Southern $lO M4.
1514 $4 California $lO 75@13 60. Wheat firmer 2,400
tmeheis sold; White Tennessee, $306. Corn easier and
1(02 cents lower. Oats easier; 30,000 bushels sold: west-

'ern. tnyi@to cents. Beef , quiet Porlc dull;. New Mesa.
*5l MX. Lard quietat 1314:011334. Whisky-quiet.

• Commercial: ,
Flai.Traorn, Oct 28th.-Ilour flrmer r Wen steady.

Wheat active. and 5 cents higher; es at 8042 85 for
choicered. White Corn. $1 3501 4O yellow. $1 37(41 40.
Ostm firm at 70(475c. Rye, $1 515®1 65. Proorus dull
and heavy. Cotton firm; 19.5.4®20c. for middling.

ULIVES PARCIESSATEItes hc.--4)LIVESFAROISS
.(ittp utd Olivoi).xuoupsowlezrripe capers and

Frau VI veil; fresh soo* tart spoleon IlLfroroHavre, for sale -amawSouth'Delaware hyenas. •J •

7-30'S Converte,d into 5-20'Si

IWPR' 11.4.LV-PED Sga 81.8N41104017romw 780 toeuratt,o,l7Bo4itel. salt ma 87barrels sum ADIKV,',W.MS-
- 123woo:Kastrept,, ,

720P,AltODI WanB °'S
, EartrattvsfirnFake 'til2 ' 04.1.10ellettt 4-W410),,,b11,4'knit' minutes. Always onhrnd and for We y: JOSEPH4W4,L.r..4 4Qv4 Ovaii& D 44+07108 +l,ivaMle

GOLD

And Compound Interest. Notes Wanted.

IMELE./104-1L &

BANKERS,

$4 South Third Street.

NATIONAL'
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,/

KA AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, si,ooo,ooa,

iertPh=7* mfgerViralBea news.Tr..illttabua Ervita. wm. H.

WM. o.Late Chaftter4Pre Mandrailliationai Bata
JOS. P. MUMFORD,Cedeerj

_

ameittbe late OfGUPAlMALeivitis •attonaiBMW

BANKING HOUSE

itYCOOKE&GI
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAVA.

IDealers in all Government Securities,
ii96-amrvi

THE'
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe' Deposit, Company;
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTREA VALUABLES.

D~RECN.B.BROWNS, MAGALEIMIStiJOHNci,ARENCE IL MUM, WARD W. CLARK.
WEIS ALEXAN,GER

J. WILING 8 A. OALDWEIS,„
,&BISON

HSNNRR

ter Offfeeific:::libi b dinof the Philedelplda

NaTtgrallsek., 411 G at street.
THEAR r55 426141Mullf"mionow.
hag rater a year.

''''''''''''''' tir
din°ale ea. ................

per ,
SilverCob.or ..................... per Moo.
Gold orSlirerP1ate......, ....... 1 per

GASH BOXES.or Noun tin hovel B Brokaw,
Oapitalfata AMA contents unknown to the .aai

panzoftirentENT &MS INIE2:1111dzeahaltanr inelinocialiW.on.cloo. Sikkeoullleecwoind$7 15 a year
percoutiww."

tend allow aMoney Depodoo,
ofever? 1140eingosErrofootswParreseesur;Name'.""114:14.141=1.7

N,.th..Arun
.;e,' t

s 4a:4r R I
i.z,R

.1,scliMiLlellPhtVet,-r0rit P) ,

;igultiXE! '4OV,ZAOAPARdifiIOIAMI:vv Amteum= ,„Ofik 10AdikliChtinv,
liialrom 6eno».113111 or-Nate itt7 go,At04)..'kflhil•04 040vOile,Int*Wk . :: .• ' - ') ►- ~, • , .

...fovvil.4.;:....gpiTioN:
3:00 O'Clook.

BY 'TELBEiIte%X'H.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
IMPORTANT REVENUE DECISION.
The Cotton RegulatioTw.

ROBBERY IN BROOKLYN.

From washtngton.'Wnsmirovon, Oct. 28.--flecretary Seward, ac
cOmpanied by Vice Admiral Porter, was at, the
Navy Department this morning.

The Commissioner •of Internal Revenue had
decided that the gelling or offering to sell dis-
tilled spirits at $2 perwine gallon does not raise
any presumption in law that the fax has notbeen
paid, because the spirits may have been rectified
and diluted.

It is not intended, by the recent cottonregula-
tions series 3, No. 5, to require permits and bill
of lading for the removal of cotton from any
point to.within the district where the same is
prodnced,as in casts of removal from such district.

collector should not exact a fee froii the tax-
payer for markinehid cotton.

- - -

,It•lbbery in Brooklyn. '

, Nzw Ynig, Oct. 28.7-The occupants of the
butcher No. 141 York street, Brooklyn,
have beetirobbed of $3,000. There is no clue to
the perpetrators.
1 -Philadetphia Stock Exchange.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
$2700City 60 new 100; 200 eh Phil &, Erie R. 26

400 do, , - lOO3l 100sh Read R blO 481(
,, 30e,' do '; : 'old `98 . 100eh do MO 4.111(
1090 dam & Ana.6s'S9 963,4 100 eh do e3O 48%
4000 ~ d 6 Myth 9614 100 sh do blO 4838
9eh Leh Val ,it b 5 51 200 sb do b39 48.56

200 eh Catitia pi . c 237; 100 eh do 48%
100 eh ~ -.do, .4 b$ 233 i

. • 4 SZOOND BOARD. f
$5OO;II a5-2th001200 ohRead R 49%

coup 109%1100eh do e3Own .48%
2001 S7 3-108 as 100% 100 eh liestonvilleß s 8 11U

7000 City Os neNdle 10034 110 eh do bsvro 1114"
20 eh Lehiqh Val 51 40 sh 2d &3dSt R 77%
10 eh do ' bs' 51 12 sh Poona R 51%

1867 CARPETINGS. 1867

JAS, 04NE) SON & CO
or'

Chestnut Street, below Seventh,
mean= AIM DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS.
English Brussels Carpetings.,

By late arrivals we havereceived a tall assortment of the

BEST ENGLISH BIASES.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut Street, below Seventh.

Eng]ish. and French

AXMINSTERS,
ROYAL 'WILTON, AM) VELVET

C.A_Titr'E
ALL THE NEW EXHIBITION DESIGN%

Nowin store andfor sale by

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut Street, below Sevenths

THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN
CARPETINGS

In tnotvarlet"' of deeign.

OIL CLOTHS,
In elects fromlyard to 8 yards wide.

Henderson & Co.'s all Worsted Venitlans.
JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

Chestnut Street, below Seventh.
se2l-ta th

BAGAINSI BARGAINS!
BELLING OFF
BELLING OFF

FINE CLOTHING, •
.AT

809 CHESTNUT STREET.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

To meetthe oubllo wants,
WE ARE PREPARED]

AND
NOW OFFER OUR LARGE STOCK

OF
FALL AND WINTER CLOTifiNffie

ATAN
IMMENSE SACRIFICE! ,

IMMENSE SACRIFICE!
CALL AND SEE.
CALLAND SEE.

A HEAVY STOCK OE PIECE GOODS FOR MEASURE
WORK..

C. SOMERS & SON,
8S CHESTNUT. STREET, ocl9.alt-tu

E. S:JAFFRAY&'CO.
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receiving and now openingfor Fall Tradejull Una

Linens,Table,Cloths,
NApkins,

kluekabacks,
Diapers,

Towelings,
Damasks,

Sheetings,
PillowLinens.
L. C. Hdkfs,

Hosiery,.;
Gloves,

Crapes,
Veils

Ladies' Gents' and Children's Under
Wear Embroideries, Note,

Ribbons, dco.
aewnibesoldat toe=it. " 111Price 4r,on e oftwlr, moan th mry

ie. by JOB, OP BAw wipe e nod AP'
10.41 /411" 1410M Wa g 11"."4

FIFTII EI)ITION
-4400 O'Clook.

BY TELEMLAIbBL.
VILOM'TIMWRIST.

The Tonne of the Indian Treity:
FIRE AT OGDENSBURG, N. Y. `
NEW YORKBANK BTATBNERNTo

Thie New Indian Treaty. f
Sr. Lops, Oct. 28..,—The treaty made by the

Indian Commissioner& with theKlowas and Ca-
manchea, on' the 2lst inst., gives them about
6,000square miles, 3,b90;000 acres of land, ern-
braced between the north fork of theRed River
andRed River beginning ,at the intersection of
the35th parallel with 98 deg. merldian,stabracing
the Southwestern corner of the present Indian
Territoryiwith a portionofTexas. The , tribe* are
now estimated at 46,000 perions, or about 800
lodges. This land will therefore give 'them not
leas than 800 acres to each man,,woman and
child. It is also provided that these tribett dial!
induce theirbrethren, the Camancheri of gOrtherte:

•Texas, to come and live with, theta, , and
if they succeed, the United States will ;enlarge:
their reservation, adding a quantity of land 80
,cient to give each person 320 acres. If the re-
maining Comanches can be induced to come in,
this leaves a large section of country on the
Texas frontier, and opens a way of civilizing-a
once powerful roving band. •

It is proposed to give each Indian on the reser-
vations, annually, a snit of clothing, consisting
of coat, pantaloons, hat and socks, and in addi-
tion to this $25,000 will annually be given in
articlessuch as the Indians most need.
sOther provisions will be made to furnish seeds
and agricultural implements to such as may coin-,
mence farming. The Indians agree to let all the
railroads be built, and especially the Smoky Hill
and Platte roads, and agree to keep a lasting
peace, to capture no women or children and to
attack no more trains. They 'will be allowed to
hunt on the old reservation, south of the Arkan-
sas, until the settlements drive away the buffalo.

Fire in Ogdensburg.
N. Y., Oct. 28.—The Baldwin

-House, located on Catharine street, in thistown,
was totally destroyed by fire this morning. A
large portion of the furniture/ was saved. The
total loss will amount to $15,000, with $3,000 in-
surance on, the building, and $11,500 on thefur-
niture. Upwards of eighty inmates were thrown.
out of shelter. '

The Illemphts Fever Report.
3fltrirms, Oct. 28.—There were eight yellow

fever interments here yesterday. Theweather%
warm and there lb no abatement of the %Ter.

Piew York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. The following are the

figures for the past week:
Loans, decrease
Specie, decrease
Circulation,decrealse....
Deposits, decrease
Legal Tenders, *pease

$743,193
1,157,846

98,870
374,247

32038,1111

CUTLERY:

IVOtY

RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES.

Steel and Plated Blades. '

Sets of Cutlery In Rosewood Cases;

lAT MODERATE PRICER.
•

A LARGE STOCIC TO SELECT FROM. AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

712 Chestnut Street.
eel •th 641 m

•

CANTON
PRESERVED

GINGER,
CHOW CHOW and. '

CUMQUATS.
ALSO. A OMOICB ASSORTMENT OF

HAVANA
PRESERVES.

•

FOR SALE SY

Thompson Black's Son & Co.,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT EITEL,

mbatb tii4Yrl4

RITTER & FERRIS
-„

I No, 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS
OF

NVaiirrE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

IJNENS,,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Wil?taikitit4;7 ono, tO the 61144*.ea
pistiAtlyr,llol4 prices. yt‘.'

ligkrillaftrarAND'4l4lKONPS., —MV,rnotilitlnotA Mu Pftvor MI 4,1M.
itA age= VO. /0169014DeaMer,, . ,

r (aim,
oe otio


